
Please make a member of staff aware of any allergies. Allergen information is available upon request. 
For tables of 8 or more a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to the final bill. 

 

 

 

 

Nibbles £4 
Homemade sea salt and rosemary focaccia bread with English rapeseed oil, aged balsamic 

Crispy buttermilk chicken bites with garlic mayonnaise 

Antipasti mix with sundried tomatoes, mixed olives, chargrilled artichokes, marinated anchovies 

To Start… 

Chicken Croquette 
Sutton Hoo chicken, Caesar dressing, charred gem lettuce, parmesan £7 

Ricotta 
Homemade ricotta, basil oil, fresh peas, toasted sourdough £6.95 

Soup 
Mature cheddar and parmesan velouté, pickled red onion, warm focaccia £7 

Fresh mackerel fillet 
Chargrilled, curried dhal, lime pickled onion, buttermilk, sesame seed madras cracker £7 

Smoked ham hock terrine 
Beer pickled egg, mustard seeds, potato puffs £7 

Asparagus 
Chargrilled local asparagus, crispy poached egg, rapeseed mayonnaise, pecorino cheese £6.75 

To Follow… 

Sutton Hoo Chicken breast 
Braised fennel, pea and tarragon purée, local asparagus, roasted chicken sauce £17 

Rump of UK rose veal 
Pine nut purée, wilted spinach, rosemary and beef fat cracker, veal jus £19 

Cornish Pollack 
Pan roasted, peperonata, verde sauce, ribbons of courgette £17 

Suffolk Pork Tenderloin 
Black pudding crumb, ham hock croquette, sprouting broccoli, dijon mustard sauce £16 

Shortcrust pastry pie 
Spinach, ricotta, portabello mushroom, pine nut purée, peperonata £14 

Buttermilk fried chicken burger 
Sriracha mayonnaise, kohlrabi slaw, gem lettuce, triple cooked chips £13 

Orzotto 
Wild rocket, artichoke and pine nut pesto, homemade ricotta cheese, watercress, sundried tomatoes £13 

Skate Wing 
Lemon and caper butter sauce, buttered samphire, crispy capers £14 

On the side…£3 

Roasted potatoes with chorizo and spring onions / Potato terrine with garlic butter/Triple cooked chips 

Beer battered onion rings / ‘Cauliflower cheese’, pork crumb / Chargrilled local asparagus, parmesan crumb (+£1) 

Sautéed broccoli and almonds / Chargrilled spring cabbage, wild rocket and artichoke pesto 


